
A Buyer's View of Lely Resort Condominiums 

Once you visit Lely Resort, you will probably change your definition of condos. The resort offers 

traditional condominiums with up to eight units per building, townhouses with two to three floors and 

coach homes that live like a single-family residence. 

Lely Resort’s condos range in size from 1,000 SF living area with two bedrooms and two baths to coach 

homes with 3,000 SF, three bedrooms, three and a half baths and flex room. 

About the resort 

The resort is in Naples, Florida. Spread over 2,900 acres, the resort is home to over 4,000 homes 

including condos. Lely Resort is a golfing community with three championship golf-courses. Located a 

fifteen-minute drive from the upscale shopping and dining on Fifth Avenue South and Marco Island and 

Naples Beaches, the resort offers a wide range of condos at prices, starting from $200,000 and go up to 

$700,000. The community features the award winning Players club with a full-service spa, restaurants, 

large fitness-center with personal training and fitness classes and two lagoon style pools. 

Why choose the resort? 

One of the reasons you should consider condos for sale in Lely Resort is the value you get for your 

money. Whether you are buying a second home, rental property or want to relocate to Naples, the 

resort offers the perfect for your needs. Here you will get everything from small to large living areas, 

condos in a wide range of prices and styles.  The beautifully landscaped resort with lots of green space 

affords the feeling that you are far from traffic, congestion and pollution. 

Are Lely Resort Condos More Expensive? 

Lely Resort condos have similar prices as comparable properties in high- amenity communities. The 

quarterly condominium fees are in line with other communities and cover the maintenance and 

insurance of the buildings, landscaping and irrigation, water, exterior pest control and professional 

management. The membership fees for the Players Club are currently $4,134 per year and cover the use 

of two resort-style pools, the extensive fitness center, thirteen tennis courts, pickle-ball, basketball and 

bocce ball courts. 

Take a tour of the resort 

If you are planning an investment in Lely Resort real estate or buying your personal home take some 

time to explore all the available options and consider all the factors. We would be happy to take you on 

a personal tour of Lely Resort and its neighborhoods and amenities. 

Lely condos for sale will give you more choices and more value for your money. You won’t have to 

compromise on anything from living space to construction quality and from outdoor amenities to 

accessibility. Your dream of buying a perfect home will be fulfilled in the resort. 
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